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Pentago releases alcohol SttUdy 
Military onnel ,' oR. 
b U. lw8y, __ -. 
-n._----.. ...-, ....... tI w.o 
dn"',,,. Mlfl • .,..ee .1Ul. 
~-,....-- ... ,... 
:..1 pnlb-. ....- .. _." N~='~~-: 
.... ""-"-"----
The-~ Campu3 CoYe'" 
f\Ol.1C7' ~f'fTl rtcrumenl wtll C'Of1W 
undflr til c-U".lon al the Ad· 
mlnL"'f'IIt~ and Proh!ts.lanaJ Slalf 
t 'OUrl('1I I \PSC, mfttHll wtd· 
..... s...y 
t "ft"~,Jty Smale Prs.trdrtnt Jab" 
H.t .. ,f'Y .,,11 at.LfDd thI ~ .. fer 
dI«,("U,-,\IOl't ~ ttwo rHPW s'nlcm's 
~~~ :~'Tt"~~ is 
Thfo a1tmda ...., Ulduds ., .. 11: 00 
Gmf'mol"!l dt'balf' Alaska oil lint' 
Got a needle problem? 
W! can fix ycu up! 
7 1 
" % .1' 
Pic:brtng & Shure 











Tripar e gr duate eoUJieil, 
proposil ~ to GSC Wednesday 
Corrt'ction 
If:I~',l~~"b:I~ ~ 
• .." IfiaI: it ... Sll' Safety CfJ).lft' is 
dUttl1\Q .II tncJICW'(')'f:If' g(f'f)' 
.... It'.J'I'III Pf""lI(r&m on JuI.. .-4 and 
~\ 1J.~ nw fi,.... tm:von t:f now 
In rlOtl.~ ;and wtll f'ftd JWy 1 .... 
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3':.' : 2... Summer Special 
Sexual equality and other perils 
J~L ... t .. tw-n employrg~nl opportUnlt!e; In Ius field 
,u,',.,' br-a1nm~ to skyrockeot, (hit nallon 's n~ male 
mllot"1. Rod Swe"tt. quit In a huff 
I m 'Uck an<1 11"", 0( ~R \houIzhl or ... DOIh~ 
bul ..... 0/»)«1," S .... I blll~y lold a pres con' 
(,,",'ne<' " Haw woWd you Wt~ ItnoW1r.~ thaI mIl hom 
n( .... orr.~ uncte>r hali' dryers all OVe1" ttw country 
"''fl'\' drouhnll .nd glOM" . 00 malti"ll Job. about 
~00 : 
Wtth all lhe new l;O mag1lJioes r .. worn ... DOW 
C'OmI"41 out, S"'ell IIdmllled he was IIlV1nt1 up • 
hxrall"" ca.-- Planirl maglltlM ~ c1rum,"~ a 
creul.llOIl 0( OM million, CaltromUl GIrl tlas ~ 
national: and a h .. lf dOlen mort sl ml!~r 
publK'.llODS ....... n r_unlll! nudr ma~-a~ duo OIl 
lhe ""wsstAnlb by rail , 
":14~ 15Jl ' l ~," gf'O'aied Swetl. "'t', 
I!OItftl 50 I """ 'I go 10 • nudr bNd> .. a -.utI"'ly 
.w.ren~ss encouoter g roup wilnoul b-e-'n~ 
_1U~. E""" rema~ lhmta tlIis gl~ her • 
nghl 10 ""'" and pl/Idl _ , 
" If I Iry to d!X\ISS Sartre "" SEATO, u.e, don 't 
..,...., hSI.., .>'11 lhey w 10 do IS Jump In hed with 
_ 1'"" 110' a mmd, 100. you know," 
• ... + 
s--tl, dts:ribed by S\Inagina SiacJi! Gal as "" 6-
r-~ goorg<!OU!I hunIt 01 Oesb, '. I'" hill start .. -.-I 
NIlMI""lP III !lie JIlr, ec.mos CaltflSllll Allutir City, 
wtIerP he ~ a staatinI ontiao VI the Went 
compotlbOll by Udting " ~ IIIto the .... 
cbestra pll 
1bas _ ' a _ wi!lI MaIofann IInefs. 
lac. He ~ '" a aambor 01 .. .-tt as , .. , 
~ I ~"SbiriP.)' 0Ii0baIm Ball, ill m,. 
....... Brie&-•• 
III lie ~ .. " RIIbIiit l1li 1M IocIIl 
... 4. a.., !'gpIon. ~ 10. 1!P3 
PlaYRlr1 Oub " Bul despil~ the glamorous wIIil .. Ulil 
on my padded lights and lhe I~ on my ~," he 
saKI angnty. " I ~ I was nothIng bUI a glonfted 
codtlall w.tller," 
H~ first relll public e:<posu~, _. was in 
Belllnd the Green Door and he Iale- had • major pIlI1 
'" ~ ThtollL nu. ranted hIm the .Ill'!ltion 01 
mall:3Ztn" poibIishPrS. 
"ConftdentiaJly," he sui, " Helen Gurley BnIwn 
wanl..t m .. ror UIe Cosmopohtan'. fil"5l ~ter rold. 
but I lost out 10 Bart Reynolds, Then al\..- California 
GIrl ran lhose ahots 01 lhal guy cornia(! down UIe 
slope with 1IOlbiJ1fI . but booU and *is on, I was 
OoIUlled WIth offen for 8ClioII --..bowlinll with 
my I"""' " name • ..,.,.Ied on my botdt. poh!-
\'aull.tng , honeb8d< ricIin!!" .I've had ~e p;oinJ'uI 
~pen.-nces, ~ you me, BuI I drew the I~ aI 
nahd slty-<living," 
Was he afra>d' "Without a pa"-ute~" Iw sud. 
What lie haled moot , though, s-tt said. was 
""",ng roe- c:elter rold poctures. '~ J'OU~, Jymg 
OIl your stOlNlC'l1 on a tig .... 1ku1 rug," he said grimIJ~ ~ 
- and ~II 'M ~.-II in to IJIIe TO"-
' 'Then threT _ 500 bIadt-and-wbite j;hoU.. You know: " A o.r mUle We 0( a Yair 101"";' Ye ill the 
steam roo<1I. me ID the !Ihower, me in the IodIer 
room, m .. in the~. Elghleen ~. day , 
Whal lund 01 lir .. is thaI?" 
_I, ..no was by DOW sbouImg , said these _ 
lTI<IIIaDne ''de!lrade the whole malr .,., " 
_Ibo~""""~'" 
..,.,-. ..... ,... .. -
....... Ibolllridl ___ 
.............. poorIe wjJJ -'""' 
...-,- rtpIoU .... -.. mol .... pooIb tI _ .. _. 
h.m .... wearI .. bled< rdoft, 
adJIq ...us". _...,. _ ... 
-,.-
!lull ...... 'IlIII .. Il1o .-.. _....,. . ___ .. Il10 
.011 at harnr -. WiIdIoInft • 
'tho cr..n 'Y tJw ..... " .... IN 
SdIooI <JI Wi«A (wiIdI<taft I 10 
~~:"1~ 
Ina . ., W w.o.. ID lot Il1o .-d 
..,....".. 
Tho SdIooI of W\cQ ......... 
"'"'" ,..,. ... by em.. .... 
v __ FI'OOI •• ~ """'" 
(.- 51 a.n., Mo. AI lint 
=iJIon"'"t...~rat"'~ 
.. _ . ThaI ', wIIII( ...,. --.. 
too, untd Oa.." qW2 hu. JOb • cfirtr-
~ -: ~.='= ,: 
"'ruder In Wlt.cbcralt. 
Thf' School 0' WlcC'a is • 
COI'T~_wrthanu.. 
It!'f'TalaanaJ mroSlmc:nt 01 abouI _ 
Mfl'lnr1llt .-.1c:htJ; The ~ say 
~ 01 IMr !ludmb reeetYe • 
Oxtor 01 Cf'ltl(' Wilchcrall " 
drttrt"t' .n~ about one year 01 
Audy W,th JUdI • doC- In _ •• 
prnan " quahfied to Itv1 • C!D¥ft'I 
rJ h.u or hn- own. 
Thr ;'rusts lilY W\eta LS a rdqpoo 
ti Cf'foc df'rwauon-"J) rehlf,Ol at 
,." and Io¥." - thaI has dwIII<d Ii'· 
tWo In IhIt: p.uI 4..000 )'t."ars. 
Yw In fact, at? probably a 
row an-lhfo Irnn the F"rc:Jas .appty to 
... nyOlW "'who IS no( at the crafl.." 
"Thto P'rot'IU AMIy they a.J'1!r.', evil. 
n...v _ ', won'up llw ~I n-
wor1hlp • lloo-an ali· 
C'fl('ompaulna rnllty 1M' U\e'y 
~~=~~~~~~~ 
~~~ 
.,. "'e'eoIO _!be.-...... ... 
........... .,.....- .... " 
Yyoaae said. ''''1 to lest. 
-"-.~""an· 
-." 
-lIannoa, 1.0 _rable ud 
~ Tbo Fl'-. __ ........ 
-.1 ___ Il10 sm- cI 
Ibo ...... _~, .... _ 
boiap .... 8<t '" -...- will! 
.-. 
-lAw at _. v_ sald 
haleful ponoao _ ot/wors ...., 
_ hOIef\aI. _ _ ponam 
..tlnd thea .no an UU tJwm 
PInt BIble ..... yed 
NEW YORK 'API-Tho ~ 
IIibIo .- by c-te WubiJ!IIon in 
bIo lint "",-"iloo II> 1711 baa 
roIIIn><d to Fodonl HaD ben. 
Tbo_~lnllle 
(irs' pTesldnU .. J Inao,llnUoa 
.. hich ..... bold _ bakony allIIe 
anainaI FedeTaI HaD. n.. eslUbil 
..... <Iooipect (or tho WhIle H_ 
and lias -. on dIopIay "'""' li_ 
llie lint allIIe,... 
Tho _ HJbe b OIl 10m from 
St. Jolin', MuonJc Ladle No. I in 
New yortt. n.. same Bible ..... aloo 
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a. ___ ......... -...- IIw--.. 
-------. ..... 
[ .U "I'(..,IOTI\,II 
'n'onLTo~. "I""', ~ . .... Im. ... fIr-. ..... "lie 
Mclntega MX. .., caN.. IIIIWW 
......... ...tnrt _nu,'" SIINWl 
~~A ____ ~ __ ~~~~~ =~,~~~..: 
:r~~:1:~=-~ 
..,. ..... , '.JIG 1tIIW' I1IA 
:"'P"mI~ ~ ::-.n.::ti..o;:t ; 
- -.~~-.......... ...., 
tIh.- "'-'iQr . .... ~ t\I'II ar-' . 
............ ..... 
,:,..:.:::-... 7 I:. ':n~ ~ _. ~110. _ _ . 
' ''~ ,,"", -~­;a~"""'" : -~ 
"" "era P'trW. call -.s., .,..,. i. 
_ ........ _ . 00<. ..,. 
... vw bw'aII. gIXId .... ... 
:J" .... ~ S1II. COI'~ 
~~1nw1 I'" .. cYI .• ,.",.. ;:a 
I" ...... ~ I'CJP,. ,. et.r-'" 
ti",,- ~....,. mt/IOf I'III:M". 
,.., PIt"" IJOQD ""'" 1 .. ~..,......."I)t.!lrlytintOr .  
..... 
... ""'" rCII' . V .. tIIIr. n..r. '\IIIItt. 
IZIO. ,.IUen. ~,..,', Tr Cl lOt 
.... 
[ ~IOTOR(,\"'LBS ] 
~""'-.-o. UIij~ 
l ,.,rtrlClt, .c5NIJI BA22U 
.so MA , ~ ofIW. ::.I15If.QI1. "'" 
1 t5IA 
..,-... ...-._--VOCd""'· U!Q'. ~ ... 
.... _ caa, ,..,H_ 
=:='"~---= 
[ WUL BS'I'ATIl 
'--- '-1"001'\ adCIllIan. only ,_ the dbcrlmlNtlng ,, ._-_ .. 
~",~_oeOrUwd~ 
~~~== . "b'_ .. ~










---=--- -IIdI ........ J ..... &. • • __ 
~i.~.,~""::: 
OWn. 0001 ""It 
MabiIt ..... _w ........ , 
mi. £. • C-... In enD ()rdWd ElL . 
~~":r'''': 
~ -='~'1'""'"' ~ 
..... "._---a:nL _ e. ,...,. ... 151~ 
liaS 1~ td'm. . .... b1'l, tN:t. 11_ 
.. !:. fWtI{ St. Tr 11. tSIA 
71 I~ ... ant. #I.My Qrp.. t31D, 
=)~i~~ 
... -~ .... --... :r.. .... I .. ... oIf~ 6.a11l.....,.... 
--iWl-. ...... , __ .., ... _, s-._ 
:..."_-' Oiu*v. _~ 
~1~ ...... _ 
_~Th..l.t." ... ":';..~ 
""- -
IMIKEUANII8US) 
~ "'"-.ao.::, ~"t'~ 
-~NJ:..or,~~'Ti. 
 ... ~ to 11.-" aMI s-
UI$. .... 
__ s.:.~ ........ If1Ih ~ 
.. 0Itw. e min. frCITI ~ *"' NirIItcIcfr F..".. ......:a::J2. Q,A""'" 
_ ...... u .... _ CWIO. ':l 
~"Mo.'=' - COI'_ 
Goff dWI .. I In pYI.fk c:o.en.. 'lllUi 
.... ~l'IIftcallI6..QJ.1.. ~
5orf¥ TC1 71 SIIrao aaa. 4Id\: , .. 
'ftII"W:III"dL C8II~. I!IIter S.'" 
WINTER'S BARGAIN 
HOUSE 
309 N. Martie! In 
Marian flgh1s 
Inftatlcln for you. 
Pric:8a rolled t:ec:k CIr1 
!etl G.£. <AIr cClldlllal .. s 
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SUMMl!1iR S1>£OAl 
IMec."''' 
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• air anfItIconed 




Beni~ Real Estale 
2O:S E. Main 
~-21:W 
TrW'" IIr ,.". _,., ..... ac.. .... 
~tnI. £ . ~ _.ooo::l 
r-<" HOUSES. APlS., 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER & FALL 
AIR alNOITIONING 
I1tR E. WALNUT 
_.-.. _,""""' .... _ 
=.:=:.=~-
-SI,U FAMILY HOUSING 
---
... -uu 
l ...... _ stzI 
, ........ -fl"a 
---
A4IIf~_a.... QIIy.c:.r'- ......... 
CAU. .... b.. 
~"""1:IId5.S"" ... 0It _",,"T. 2-'oc.. __
-_...-. .... -
=:::,. modIm .t1rk1lw. 1 
__ e::.s~~ 
..... ll*m.oc.._ ......... 
__ W4.117 tar cIINDL ,. I 




E ffs-. 1 & 2 Bedrocm 
FIA'ni!Nd 
rID pets 
o\Ul.J tdnn. .... -:. toe.... cMt. *, I..tIIUd. CIT -...n.. -.&1. I,.....~ 
__ ,I*m.",-._ 
CaaIIgt St.. _ moo.. seMM .... 
STUDENT RENTALS 
ApIs. and McbIIe Homes 
WI per mil. per S1uciI!nt 
Call : 
ROYAL .RE.NTI<U 
Offlce 2 mI_ N. 
RamadI 1m CII1 
- 'NI!W Ere R.-s 
~-4C12 
MoreD.FJ" ; . lee 8 t 
ClaSsifieds for .August; 
[ ... VKD 1 
~~~.,:u-~ 
onw __ .... , ... _ 
~~~~":; 
..,..,...... CIa'. r--. leo ... 
::r~:..,~~--:,-= 
::-..,': ~ - "='l 
=~ .. '"-=:.~ ::.=:"'c.tf~ fIt~ 
ORA TE SCHOOL 
116 N. I"'.os. 2nd Floor 
'.-.-... ~_I • 
. ' ~ ...... ,-. 
-..... ......-... 
__ ~'t .......... 
~ ...... __ ....-;-.1:-, ... 
......... -- ...... 
T~ tMJtk ~ IBM .... 
..., "1" ~...,~ ~ ..... 
~1Iff'I.,..,..,.....,.~ .S117 
il'\A1ln1 ~. "'-4. tI::dm ~ 
~""'I'y ~~nof!rTO". 
OfU. 1(or~ ...., Pl'tnf'"O ~. 
~., ~ .... ' ooar 10 P\at.e 
~"I ......... 1 BL2'lIII 
' ··.nllr'W,jl r,.,."" "tu .... r~ttOftl 
~ ,'.ortICnPl"Y. __ TOM"" 
4M'I UlCJw ~. XlI W 'NMnA. 
til' 4411 twE 
r~ '''' JiF~~ ~an¥Cl' 
'_CIO.',.....rd~
." xrro ",_ t.V 7151 JQ.IE 
T,,-,,~~ao..o.d ..-~. "~ 
"-,,orq. ~I AI """'" ....... r..e 
~ ~ '1\.CIQlIr"Jt ~ Id'O 
~r.-vtOI l~ .. Or~.' 
..crd .""0 wt<., "1 E ..... n. 
"<l"1I1 J't) llATl'" CAIII.fJJ 1"'Set J;7'S€ 
",-", . .,....1, 01 diu.rta:t>Crll rw.d. 
ClllPl""""rtv" ~I'y '-"Y p.dI\4)" 
~::"l"V ~~ Jf.-. ~ 
AIR CONDITIONING 
~ and Used Units 
Complete Service 
For Plumbing & Cooling 
209 W. Willow 
a-n Bros. ffi·29J9 
vot.: 
... "" ~ ,aklng 
t~w ,,,Ium'ls for 
~nlt~' 
It', NEVER.oo 
sbtc 10 rock-out 
• hOE. daWn..b. 
AI>. but will you 
...... k • ..,me KTa.chl1 
Oi quam you will!!! 
TAU.AJUSSE2. FLA. IAP)-
F1oI1da AllY. Gen.. I\abcn SIwo ... 
~:r~~,,: 
wdII __ '"'" '0 ~ .mtnIoI 
Ia"; by CT'Mt.,. • lWluanW1Clr tu.I 
en"'" 
WSIU-TV 
_y mom,"I. all ......... and 
W:~'lv~ •. Kht!duled on 
4-Se •• me Street; s- Th. 
~U1II fl<!>crl . S liO-lIIuIleraII ... ·' 
S~lllhbort\ood . I-Th. EIK'rlC 
Olmpoio, ...... Tbo SessIon. ''Tho 
!l. l.Dws RqtJmeN-" 
7-W., __ .... Hannss-· PuthK' 
-""'II ~ IPBS' "",. 
lrftUeS to ~v. UIIIDW'trupWd 
-enrIP aI W....-pte 1ItIanr«- In 
Jft5Ian ., W_"""", 0 C 
Activities 
~tKll'l IIrw:t J-ntramurab "')0 
p. m Pulliam pool. gym. .....,.. 
room and acllYlty room. )~ p.m. Campu:> _ aDd '-I _ . l~ 
p.m SIU "'-. 
Quis Int«Vft'llJOl'l SfryIC. Got. 
prob1ftn" .l..Qnety'" .'4eed to rap" 
Call .... ~ can holp I'hono 457· 
:Dk I p.m . ., a.m. "",,0, 
~I.n K.ftI.h15 Q\ess Club 
"",,:,~7~ ~'D<;t-. 
PI .......... and PrvIiCl""? Tfwtirlj! 
I Lm ..a:lt1l p.m.. Moms LIbrary 
Auditarlum. 
Orw!nurt_ t ;. Lm .• 51_' ea.. 
... Iliono.. Room. Tour TTain 
IN_ lrant aI St_, ea. .... II 
' .m 
Faculty CounCIl :llootina. 1 lt1l 
~ Sludmc. Center ..... SSl5SIppl 
Judo Cub a..mrUn!i 0-. 7 p.m. 
sru AtftIo 
WSIU-FM 
_y .....--. aft<moon and 
~eru .. DrOCrams tdMdWed GO 
WSlU-flI ... ,. 
• _1Wws: TodIoJ's u.. 0.,. WIll> _ I\abcn' P _: ~ 
War.rp~ IiNnres, 11--" , n-... n.. _y s..... Ropor1. 
I -W.t~rl.t~ He-annlS tCon-_ .
~1"""~;S:311-­
.... c: In the An. , ' »-News 
~: 7-n.s SIIr1!*q World. 
7 I$-V_ aI _ ""-'<sms; 7; __ 1n _ ""-b. 
I-E.flUAC ColtC'e:rl . t- Tb~ 





Bob teele, fo~r 
Saluki swimrrwr, 
named head coach 
~ ~ear-old lbeIe, had swim, 
mil'll coach II Nortb~ U",venity 
!I ~ I"" raJ! 01 IJ'lQ, will tab _ \be 
~ .... II Sout/wm aIte- Ill, £IDdt .... 
nounced h .. .-,nal- em loIay 23 ror • 
Similar poll II Harvard UDl~Y· 
Sitek! .... 11 "-llUI Ius coadIJIII d_ 
on ~ i HiS salary flCU'U""" not 
<l11.-:1 
'W~ I .... lortuna!e \0 .... ft Bob jDtn 
our p",qnam," Wdvef .. ad 01 \he 
Ouc8jCO natly~. "Under Ius ieeMnh'P, 
Soulllem lIi1no1t1 UnlytnU, 11',11 con-
(lOUt- to gruw Mttonally il5 well as to 
"t.'rvc.' the ~It In I.Immlng In 
Snuthf'rn Jlhnol, •. 
w:;: .'::~~ ~:~I~~~' 
Vr'r.iillvt"f "llmAtfd bPtWf'ft\ 4f).5O .p' 
pilCilnU for I~ Job and rounl~ other 
'unoffiC1aJ IfV.IUlrlH 
" litreat lJ\l.erft.l was expre.aed 
nationally In Ih .. Job. ~lllna an many 
out , ... .ndu'" canc:hdales." W9ver ad-
(It"CJ Ray E..ssld wa.' oJ IrPat hotlp In 
ht"lpmg IL$ n.lrroYt down our ~1f'Cuoo to 
Bob Sl~"," 
St~ .. ·, Northwestern teams started 
.. n I~ botlom and >l<!adll, climbed up 
I ~ ladder ~ad I&SI an I~ BIg T~ 
• "unft.·rrnt.-e In 1m. the WdcScat SW1m· = t~~~ ~~:h~":1 (~o~I~':':: 
pl'let'<1 l2nd ,n lhe :'oIeAA f"",is, North· 
Steele, who'll ......... e flilHime 
~IJUSIn~_. 
parHulIe c...m al ' HOI'I.hwel...". 1M 
&100 laulhl physac:aJ ed1Ica'- at I 
jUDoor hilIh ..,hool on C1ueat!o'. Nortb 
Side an I~ rnomlna 
SI .... " ...... nam..d Ihr outsUndut& un-
dergradual" In Ihe SIU Physical 
Education ~r1menl rn 1911 , capping 
I lpur·year c • ...e- as a backstrobr un· 
cW coach Ray Cuey. H~ was abo Idm 
caFtan. 01 I~ 19l1li .....-d. 
He rec-eIY~ hIS B.s. d~ree In 
• physical ~"""IIOO 10 11111 and an M.s. 
!he 101l0wlI1II ~ar In !he .. m~ cIepoor1. 
m",,1 
In 19£1. ~ assumed !he COIICiu"ll 
411118 It Rich-u High Sdlool In 
"-'a ar&d moved 10 Deerfi~1d In 1961. 
In eUlnl Ydrs II U- oc:booIs, ~ 
produeed :12 hagh 5ChooI AJI ·Amencas. 
lhree II 111I00I stile champs, three stlte 
~ I ... r district dwnpion· 
shIP teems and elf!ht .....-.uti.., con-
fet'eftCe UIJ<. IdtRS • 
Steel" i. preseoUy serYl"II .. !he 0>-
cNlIrman o( 1M WorkJ's SWlmmmg 
Coach Chruc. scheduled lor Ooi""80 an 
s..ptember 
SIt: prof breaks tradition 
Arl<ltMr all·ma~ basUon ha., beoffi 
hrt"ached 
Charlo(tr West. director of WOrYtftl'S 
.lhl"'I'" II SlU, has ~e !he first 
worn n mt-mber of the Nai.lonOiI 
\.."SOC.'lallon 01 ("011 Lale- DlrKton: of 
Alhl<'llcs {NAeDA I 
SIlt· attftlded the OC""Manlzalloo'$ an 4 
mal m~ll\fiE Junor )4..77 In [)e.nv"" 
Colo.. Ind was appotnted on IJ1,p com-
mlU~ 10 plan tho. profIram for l~ 1974 
C'Ortvt.'flllon 
'1'hr ..,.".,.,111101\ 0I)e>ed il.s member· 
slup rolls 10 worn..., Ilhletic dlNcton 
Ih ... past Wlnl",," Ii ... West .. xI "I 
JOIned Imm«l1all!i" and may still be 
L~ onJv woman member ." 
Last >_, JoAnne Thorpe, chaIrman 
of SIU's deparlment of phySIcal 
f!ducallon lor -'lftl, ... as I guest 
~aker at lite N ACDA Dlltional c:aorrtS>-
{IOO. I~ first -.an 10 ..,,-.- on Its 
prDf{T1Im. She cIioc..-d lite lm~ 
'" worn...,·s aU\le(Ics. 
" It .......... 5fJftdt thaI cauMd t~ 
==~!~ .. ~ ~~tssar:.m~t:: 
~ __ d"...,tcn will be joiJung, 
('" I~ IS • g-Nlwil1ll impetus m 
W'OIt\eO'S atl>letltS, and a number 01 
larJleo unlY'f'MJ.iUes af'f' c~.tlftlJ t~ 
pO!Jlllon of d. rector of women's 
athletics. The IlSSOClation wanu more 
womm mf!'ll1.Oers to (aohtate m~ 
COOpE'fllltlon betwpen rn-..n 's and 
WOrnf'fl'!I ~ram.s .. 
MiM W .... ,.-00 came 10 SIU In 1957. 
~U::~la;:r p;::.,e;:rm O!<t£~IC~~ 
dlred1rlR the eIlfttSln tnt~IIe-g1ale' 
and lolramural program of lh~ 
W_'s R«~IIIOO AssocrabOn. 
A oati"" 01 Grand Rapoct. Mldt. , she is 
a ~raduale u( FIonda SIJIte Unlvenity. 
ar&d lalfllhl hrgh ocbooI 10 51 . Peter· 
Ibur8 for w--.J years. She completed 
lite mast~ 01 f!ducallOD dO'gree a, t~ 
UniV'tnlly 01 .'iorth Carohna and I~ 
I'tI.D al the Uruv"""'ty 01 Wisconsan. 
By CInod ~ 
~ ""- !If-ta 1friRr 
NEW YORK tAP~ IIaadr'ftI 
and f~ .nay be !hi! fDII!ic: number 
110 lSIl' a bad f1l\fre, etbt!r. And that·s 
lite one HanIt AanrlI IS rapodly dosir>8 in 
00, pressure _withstm>din(!. 
The """""" ~ .... gotlftl 10 Babe 
1Wth's rec<>nI. lite ~ 1nI_ lite 
pl"fi5Ure lias b«ome. N""'P"~r 
~ ..... and nec-..ort.l~ broad-
......... ...... are IoIIewin& lib f!!n:f")' 
moYe-lDd _ nm. But all the aU_ 
Iioo. AMon sa~. is -""III be can 
baadIe. 
Aaron's two b;)m~ nms Suoda, 
apiDIt \be Mw Yorit )lets ....n \be 
_ MIl ~ 01 his c:ar'ftI', ~
iii.. ...., \I away r.- the a.IIe's 
__ bIIaI ., 1M. Fer tJoe ~
__ ill tJoe .all _ 01 • majar 
~ ~ C8ft8' raDed with 
OfICAG{) I AP~The il\Iury-ripp.rl 
001CAll0 While Sox show olpa 01 
...... veIin!J. (lOll, but ~ 0IUdt 
Tanner 5tl1l is keepinlj I stiit ~ lip. 
"LooI! II \be a<!ftnjties \bey ve O\W' 
com~ and still stayed in Ihen!," &aid 
Tan_ Monday 01 Itis waYeM"II Pale 
Hose whoee ~t IIICIt malnly has 
been aJi b81!. 
" RaIIe- than pushlfll '*"" bun_, 
~ should stand up and wa.., • nag 
tor ·Ihrm." 
ThIS, howner, IOUnlIed like a bra.., 
... 'histle I n \be d.lrk as lite Sox Moaday 
rught opened a three-pme set hen! 
againsl lite AmericAn Leape Eut's 
~\lI"8 New Yorit Yankees. 
The ~ Sox aood nn ... In IIIe AL 
Weal, :v.e sames ol( \be pace, after 
~ng three 01 lour 10 !he Boston 
Red Sox lAst weekend and fi ft 01 IbeU-
Last eight starts. 
.' 
